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of the nine areas served.!,";":

The report was given by Mr,
Tate In the absence of J.'.N. Co-bu- rn

executive' vice president, who
was ill and unable to attend.

The annual stockholders meeting
was presided over by President
Council. The roll call showed that
17,585 of the 20,000 share of stock
were represented.

The transfer of $100,000 from
the 1949 earnings to surplus ac-

count and the creation of a Trust
Department, with Robert Clodfelter
as trust officer, were among the
major developments reported by
Vice President Tate.

Tate found considerable encour-
agement from the record which
showed that "the number of de-

positors has grown." He reported
a total of approximately 25,000 ac-

counts. "97 per cent of which were
$5,000 or less.

In connection with the Trust De-

partment, he added that "We have
been most pleased with the re

ing left to right: standing,' Nor-

wood and Graham of Warsaw and
Hubert E. of Kenansville; seated,
Herman, Harry, Mr. and Mrs. Phill

PHILLIPS REUNION Mr. and
' Mrs. . Abner Phillips and seven

sons enjoyed the first family re-

union at which all were present in
several years. All six boys were
home for Christmas and the above
picture was made. They are, read

sponse of individuals naming thU
bank as their executor and trustee
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in their wills and have every conips and Tommy, a of Warsaw, and
Wm. C. Phillips of New York. fidence that this department will

prpve to be of real value to the
communities we serve as well as
to the bank."Vaccamaw Bank Begins 25th Year

: Stockholders Hear Report At Meeting
He concluded with the following

statement; "With the experience
gained through the years ,our

strong financial condition, and
good organization, we begin our
25th year with complete confi
dence that we will be able to take
care of every banking requirement

The Waccamaw Bank and Trust
: Company, with its nine branches,

moves into the new year with $1,--
194,858.15 in capital stock and
plus accounts. Vice President C. L.
Tate reported to stockholders ct

' their 24th annual meeting in Whiie- -

ville Friday afternoon.
Reviewing the 1949 record of

the banking institution, Mr. Tate
said the bank had an "excellent
year" and cited figures to show
that "an increasing number of per-
sons are using our facilities in each

that comes within the high stan
dards set by your board of

Introduced by President Council
for brief comment. Trust Officer
Clodfelter summarized the advan mm Mmtages of naming a bank as execu-

tor, guardian or trustee. He ex-

pressed- conviction that the Trust
Department will grow and "serve
in the same- - effective manner as
does the commercial department.

HOW TO BE

CERTAIN

Here's how- - to be certain

that your prescriptions

live been compounded from only the hest phar-luaioi- s,

i.ukj certain that tney h::vc been fill-

ed from proven brands.
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MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Mother doesn't distinguish between her children be-

cause one has red hair oranother, blue eves. She

cherishes them all - and knows that what they are
Protect Your Health - With Troven Products

Ts - ,

L JWARSAW DRUG COMPANY
i !s determined, not by what they look like, but by what

The ?Sagg Store

WARSAW, N. C.
s in their hearts.

re X- -,THANH yjfu FOLK$ BUYFROM US
LiM WITH CONFIDENCE,

WOMAN'S never too old or tooA young, too rich or too poor, to
adore being remembered on Valen.
tine's Day. A thoughtful husband
mukes your heart sing when he
says "I love you" with red roses,
a bashful beau Is content to let
candy do his sweet talk. One of
the most touching tokens of affec-
tion, though,. Is that from your
young daughter something she
has made with her own chubby
hands.

It may be a Valentine she's lav'

bored over, cutting, pasting, then
printing a verse in her childlike
way. Again she may get Ideas she
wants to "cook" something for you.
This year, why not help her make
this delicious heart salad which
the whole family will enjoy. Tasted
and tested In the Best Foods con
turner kitchens. It's certain to de

Ufa--!

ngni any young aiiss.
Frilly Heart Fruit Salad

t iurt cottage - S oranrs.
MCttondcheeMft

So it is with all men. As children of God, all mankind is equal, one

to another. As we attend church each Sabbath, let us heed the words

of the minister of our faith . . . and let us pray for guidance, that we

might learn to understand and love all our neighbors and fellow citi-

zens . . . and teach our children the ways of truth and understanding.

And let us resolve now, at the start of this New Year, to support our

churches liberally, and attend them regularly. For it is through

them - - and them alone, that we can find true peace.

I n tedium slse
rd apples

Chicory

H cup real
mayonnaise

I teaapooiM aalt
I grapefruit,

sectioned
Drain cottage cheese well In ?

strainer. Blend with real mayon
naise, place cheese mixture on
chop plate, shaping Into a heart
with hands or aps i. Arrange
escarole around cheese. ' Cut

apples In thin wedges and
dip In grapefruit Juice to prevent
discoloration. Arrange with grape-
fruit and orange sections alternate1A

ly on chicory. Serve with additional
ami mayonnaise, ganrea f to g.

"", "ywy'i W" -- hi. ..muem ii .
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THIS AD SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:

Veil Joseph's
c Ladies Shop
ajoldattoro, N. C.

"lifirc ninr"

Youll have plenty of spring

when Washday woes take06
'R 4 P GROCERTERIA

Warsaw, N. C. -

SMITH DRY CLEANERS
Warsaw, N. C.

KENANSVILLE DRY CLEANERS
- ' Kenansville, N. C.

WHITE ICE CREAM & MILK CO.
Wilmington, N. C.

FIRST-CITIZEN- S BANK
Pinfc Hill, N, C.

M. B. HOLT
. Holt's Store .

SEVEN SPRINGS SUPPLY CO.
. , Seven Springs, N. C.

T. A. TURNER COMPANY
Pink Hill, N. C. '

W. K JONES ft COMPANY
Pink Hill, N. C.

BRANCH BANKING & TRUST CO.
The Safe Executor"

., t Warsaw. N. C.

DUPLIN MOTORS
r Chrysler - Plymouth

Warsaw, N. C. r--

c WEST MOTOR COMPANY
Oldsmoblle GMC Trucks

- Warsaw, N. C.

FliAVIUS WILLIAMSON
t , Electrical Contractor

I
"

, Pink Hill, N. C. :

.. - BROWN & MILLER
' Furniture - Hardware

, Beulavllle, N. C.
v

'

' DEVANE APPLIANCE CO.
Rulane Gas

Elbabethtown, N. C.
(I. R. Jones, Rep. Kenansville)

' SOL ISAAC-GEORG- E CASTEEN
. : Furniture Company '

Goldsboro. N. C. '

:', L J. SANDLIN COMPANY
S r"!av", N. C.

GARDNER EDWARDS
Beulavllle, N. C. '

CALYPSO VENEER COMPANY
' Clllypsb, ti.Cs ja h'

WARSAW HARDWARE CO.
Warsaw, N. C -

STRICKLAND'S DEPT. STORE
Warsaw. N. C. : , . -

WILLIFORD'S DEPT. STORE
Warsaw. N. C. ,

QUINN-McGOWE- N COMPANY
Warsaw Beulavllle . .

WARSAW FURNITURE CO.
. Warsaw. N. C.

A. BROOKS DEPT. STORE' ;.' Warsaw, N. C ,

TIDE WATER POWER CO.
- Wilmington. N. C.

It's so easy, to convert laundry time to leisure time
SEE US - we da the rest. Be assured,, our laundering
methods meet with your fussiest' standards. Thorough
but gentle cleansing removes hidden as well as apparent
dirt. . Prompt service. . .'. . . -

IDEAL LAUHDRY .
AND DRY CLEANERS , r

'OUR TRUCIIS RUN ALL OVEH DUPLIN'

FARM ft HOME EQUIPMENT CO.
Pink Hill, N. C. -

L. P. TYND ALL'S SONSr r"i, n. c.
c. e. cvr-"- v c


